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Hallowe'en Party. 1other, bray and blue, .ro a-- IFurbelows of Fashion.
blue, orange and gray, green 471Library EndsNeedleworkGuild tlaek and other combination ov,..r,rby Miss Helen Liniberry, enterSociety, Problems That Perplex

Answered by
' BEATRICE FAIRFAX

There are lovely new things in
lineerie. One detail is this; black
binding on underwear of fleth pink
rrepe de cnine. Another aeuu it
little black (lowers used on crepe
de chine combinations.

There tre most attractive silk
petticoats made of tilk which is "V
color on one side, another on thj

Fur importers are show.'nc many
d and long-waitt- effects.

The collars (or the ,ntQt part are
cravats or gathered collars, but all
are much smaller than- - Ut season.
The shawl collar it conspicuous by
its absence. Urge, short and many
pagoda shaped collars are featured

u r
t.

Mrs. Frank A. Q'lWirn, iktrd

tained at a Hallowe'en prty Sal
urday evening, October .-

-, for H
guests.

Daughters of Veterans.
Daughters of Veterans will meet

at Memorial hall Thursday at
oclock. and all members are re
queued to be present

ana

piano, come in and see

It is the jewel in the
will enhance the entire

BiambachBabyG
Month. Jbvember

yie wish to acquaint all true lovers of music and
of the "home beautiful' with the beautiful little
Brambach Baby jGrand Piano. We wish to con-

vince them that this piano requires only the space
of an upright and costs but little more.

Why be content with a commonplace upright when
the Brambach 'Baby Grand is really within your
means? "

v

The Author
Exhibit

Two revivals are In proa-ret- t in
Omaha, one of religion and one ri
rrtptet. isipsy smith is conducting
the lormcr, and Ntbrakant them-
selves the latter. Not only in Oma-bu- t

but over the state is sweeping; a
wave of respect for our own people,
our writers, our musicians, our
artists and our scholar.

The Omaha library has been fo
tering this Nebraska sentiment
through an exhibit about to close of
Nebraska authors. Approximately
3t)0 books have been on display in
the main room. Pictures of the
writer themselves and newspaper
clippings about their works accom
pany the volumes.

Two cf the pt eminent authors,
John Ncilurdt and Willa lather
have lectured in Omaha within the
week.

A lint of familiar names
could be given of Nebraska writers
represented, such as Edith and Grace
Abbott. Foscoc and Louise round,
Addison L. Sheldon, Dorothy tan-ficl- d

and others, but the most un-
usual feature of the exhibit has been
in the interest the friends of authors
have shown. Books have been
brought in almost daily by people
who wish to help make the exhibit
complete and give place to. volumes
by some Nebraskan they know.

there ts an old tasmoncu photo
graph of James Allan, .father of
Jessie Allan, a former librarian here.
Mr. Al an wrote on norucuiture.
Frederick Cohn's "Evolutionism and
Idealism in Ethics has been loaned
for the exhibit.. "Trails of ester- -
day," by John Bratt, formerly of
North Platte and father of Mrs. W.
A. Baldwin of Omaha, is there.

An photograph of
Rev Newton Mann, author of "The
Evolution of a Great Literature,
and formerly a minister here, re-

minds many of the valuable place
Rev. Mann filled in the community
while resident of Omaha.

Marearet Shotwell. daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Shotwell, has
loaned Elia W. Peattic's "F.dd and
the Oak" for the exhibit. .

"How Jaques Came Into the for
est of Arden." by the same author,
has been loaned to the exhibit by
Mrs. Marv Learned, who herself has
manv numbers on display, including
a dainty volume, "To the Girl Who
Sings." as well as copies of a mapa-zin- e,

"The Pebbles," inspired by El-

bert Hubbard, and edited by Mrs.
Learned and Louise McPherson.

Keene Abbott has loaned a volume
by Lyman Bryson, and "Pin Feath-
ers," poems by R. B. Wallace. Mrs.
Harold Gifford gave her copy, Utit
of Mist," by Florence Kilpatnck
Mixter, for temporary use. '

Dr. H. B. Alexander, an author exi
hibitor, has loaned "Jean Baptiste,
by L. E. LeRossignol of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.. .

'

Scarcely a day passes but some in
terested person presents a creditable
volume by some Nebraskan. The
library collection has been enriched
and enlarged through this Nebraska
exhibit, according to Miss liditn I tt,

librarian. .

An exhibit for Music week; No
vember 20-2- 8, is now in preparation
under the direction of Mrs. N. P.
Feil of the library board. - Nebraska
composers of songs, words or music
or both, are invited to contribute
copies of their work, either original
or printed, together with their pho
tographs. - - '

t Sew tor-Baza-

The circle of which Miss Margaret
Rousseau is chairman will meet to
sew tor the JJuchesne Alumnae
bazar on Wednesday with Miss
Helen Hussie.

Dinner and Theater.
Mrs. Hugh Miller entertained six

guests at dinner, followed by a
theater party Saturday evening, in
honor of Mrs. M. F. Cook anL her

'
daughter, Miss Helen Cook. -

It ,I8 Easy to Have

Ifyour desire is for a grand
this charming little piano.
home setting. Its dignity
surroundings.

pern
The Art and Music Store

1513 Douglas Street

The BRAMBACH
BABY GRAND

Wedding Plana Announced.
The wedding ft lah Frank.

daughter of Mr, ana Mr. Alexander
lT!nk, and Maurice Bernstein will
take place nest Sunday evening in

the Hlarkttone ball room, Kabul
Morn 'I axon omciatinaT. The ma
tron of bontr will be Mrs. V. J. Al
hcrt, and lite Mittes Kuta Alberts.
(uth Bernstein and raye llirtch

will be. bridesmaid. F, J. Albert!
wil act as brat man and the tisliets
will be Albert l'itlor. William Al-

berta and I'aul Uernttcin. There
will be reception following the
aervice.

Tea (or Faculty Club.
The Doctor' Wive club will give

a tea at the BlatksUme Wednesday
from 4 to 6 for the Woman! Fac-

ulty club of the University of Ne-bra-

College of Medicine. Nearly
100 card have been ent out. The
tea will be given on the eighth floor,
which will be decorated with pink
roe and lavendar sweet peas and

. chrysanthemums. Miss Nan Gar-

rett will play.
Mesdames A. K. Dctwiler, Paul

II. Ellis, Charles McMartin and Ru-

dolph and William Shearer will pre-ai-

at the tea table.
Touting will be: Metdames A. K.

Dctwiler, Taut II. Elba. Charlei
McMartin, Rudolph and William
Shearer.

Lester Donahue Guett Here.
Lester Donahue, well known pian-

ist, both in America and in Europe,
will arrive Wednesday to be the
guett of Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon W.
Wattles. Mr. Donahue is a native
of Lbs Angeles and is on his way
home after a concert tour in Europe,
which brought him most enthusiastic
praise from the critics. Beside his

-- public appearances he has played
this season at the homes, ot Lady
Randolph Churchill and Mrs. Harry
J'ayne Whitney.

Mr. Donahue is to be an honor
at the party given by Mr. andfuest Wattles Thursday evening at

the.Blaekstone, and he will play dur-

ing the evening.

Dinner for Mrs. Berry.
Mrs. Rose V. Berry, the Gen-

eral Federation of Women's Clubs
chairman of Fine Arts, from Bcrke-- ,
Icy, Cat., who is the house guest of
Mrs. Charles Johannes, was honor
guest at a dinner Tuesday even-

ing given by Mr. and Mrs. Irv-

ing Baxter at the Omaha club. The
other guests were Mrs. Charles
Johannes. Mrs. George Lunt, the
Messrs. and Mesdames Charles Rus-

sell, Edward L. Burke and Halleck
Rose.

For Bride of Next Week.
Miss Mary Foley, whose wedding

to Dr. J. Sidney Schall will take
place November 8, is honor guest
this week at many parties. Monday
evening she was the guest of Miss
Pauline Ryan and Miss Kathryn
English at the home of the latter.
Tuesday evening Mrs. M. P. Kane
will be. hostess at a kitchen shower
and Wednesday Mrs. James T. Bar-
rett will give a dinner for the bridal
couple.

Miss La Bcschin Entertains.
; Miss Florence La Boschin and her

mother, 'Mrs. J. La Boschin enter-
tained at a Hallowe'en party Satur-

day evening at their home, 3208

Harney stjeet. The- - decorations
' were in keeping with all the Hal-

lowe'en traditions as were the re-

freshments. Dancing and music
and games formed the evening's en-

tertainment.
There were 18 guests.

( Bridge for Mrs. Cooper.
Mrs. Burdette Kirkendall enter-

tained at bridge Tuesday afternoon
for Mrs. Samuel Cooper of Sewick-le- y.

who is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm. The other
guests were Mrs. Albert Sibbernsen,
Mrs. Robert Garrett, Mrs. Kenneth

' Norton, the Misses Gertrude Stout,
Josephine Congdon. Regina Connell.

Bride Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huff, jr., have

returned frojn. their, wedding trip
and are living at the Lee Huff homt
for a short time. Saturday Mrs.
Lee Huff will give a bridge lunch-co- n

for SO guests in honor of Mrs
Huff, jr., and November 9 she will
be hostess at a second luncheon.

Entertains for Hallowe'en.
Miss Yerga Jacohson and Miss

Odell Friedman gave a Hallowe'en
party at the home of the latter on
Sunday evening for about 20 guests.
Games and dancing formed the en-

tertainment and a buffet supper was
served.

Sewing Bee.
Mrs. J. r. Mullen entertained at a

sewing bee at her home Monday aft-

ernoon for - the Sisters of Mercy
alumnae bazar, to be held Novem-

ber 10, 11 and 12 at the Midley
Dancing academy, 1712 . Dodge
street.,

: Columbian Club Card Party.
The Columbian club will entertain

at a card party Wednesday, 2:30 p.
m. in its hall, Twenty-secon- d and
Locust streets. Mrs. W. A. Roberts
and Mrs. J. S. McCallan will be
the hostesses. -

Miss Etter; a Hostess. .

Miss Lois Etter was hostess Sat-

urday afternoon at, a Hallowe'en cos-

tume party. The. decorations were
black and orange. Twenty-fiv- e

guests were present.

Miss Ellen Peterson is ill at her
;. home. i

Tm Tfcfe Coupon wiHbrfag you a Paper Pattern that ..' if iL

I'aluc-Civin- g Store

Bed Values
Right at a time hen you

re your home
for the winter nmiiths, tha II.
K. owert to. offer

95 Sample
RefinUhed

and Beds

at prices less than wholesale.
If you want a good bed at
little cost, buy one of these

Priced at $3.35, $3.85,
$4.25, $5.50, $6.75, $7.25.

It paya to read Bowea's
smsll adi.

ovren
Howard St.. Rft. ISik anil lAik

No More Gas In
Stomach & Bowels

It you wUh to be pninantntlr relieved
of In the tomsch sn4 bowl, take
BMlmann's

Bnatniann's lt are prepared
dldlmtly for stomach and for aU the
bid tdeelt coming from ill prtfiura.

That empty and gnawing feallng at pit
of your atomach dirapprari, that anxloua.
nervous feeling with heart palpitation will
vanish, and you will again be able to
take a deep breath, often prevented by
ga preaalng agalmt your heart and hinga.

Your limb., arma and fingera won t
fee) rold and Bo to sleep because BaaU '
mann's ts prevent gss Interferi-
ng with the circulation: drowsiness, sleepy
feeling after dinner will be replaoed by a
desire for some form of entertainment.
Your distended stomach will reduce be.
cause gaa will not form after using Baal.
manna s.

Get the genuine In the Yellow Package
from Sherman & McConnell or any re-
liable druggist. Price one dollar. J. Baal.
mann, chemist, ban Francisco.

ADVERTISEMENT.

RED PEPPER FOR

RHEUMATIC PAIN

Red Pepper Rub takes the "ouch"
from sore, stiff, aching joints. It
cannot hurt you, and it certainly
stops that old rheumatism torture at
once.

When you are suffering so you
can hardly get around, just try Red
Pepper Rub and you will have the
quickest relief known. Nothing has
such concentrated, penetrating heat
as red peppers. Just as soon as you
apply Red. Pepper Rub you will feel
the tingling heat In three minutes
it warms the sore spot through and
through. Tain and soreness are
gone.

Ask any good druggist for a jar
of RowleS Red Pepper Rub. Be sure
to get the genuine with the name
Rowlcs on each package.

Blackheads,
Pimples,

And Similar Skin
Blemishes

QuicBly Disappear
AO who have used Beauty Bleach entbusi
astically proclaim it a wonderful bleonsb
remoTcr and skin beautifier.

This delightfully fragrant, pink-ti- n tad
cold cream is lightly applied at bedtime.
The invisible, filmy coat remains en ever
night. The nett morning the skin cleansed
with Black and Whits Soap, with the ad-

dition of a little Black and White Cleans,
jinf Cream if the jidn is irritated.

This Hack and White Beauty Treat,
'merit is effective will not harm the most
delicate ekin, and ii so inexpensive Black
and White Beauty Blemish sella for tmly
50c; Black and WKIte Soap 25c tha cake,
and. Black and White Cleansing Cream
25c and 50c a can. You CaUi find tbeni
aU for ! at your farorite drug or depart
incnt store).'

Write Dept. C, Hough, Memphis, for
your Birthday Book and leaflet which talk
all about Ekck ana White Toilet Prepare.

DontWcnyAbc 101

Your Complexion Culicnra

WiilTakeCareoflt
If make the Cuticurayou Trio yourj i . . . .
every-ua- y once preparations you i
win nave a clear, neaitiiv skin, pood
hair, and soft white hands. Soap to
cleanse. Ointment to heal, Talcum
to powaer and perfume.
SsnlslsefemstoStaO. a iM "flatten k.
ernlls.Pa ti.MtUmt.U." Sold y

aiyucafa aeap shaves witaeat snae. I

OmdJvtiBeeV
" rrr,5ivttTj scr vout

sAavettumg - mm

l
lft We flam Out.

Peer Miss Fairfax: I'm eniacec?
and la a few months will marry!
whom I think tfie dearest man In
the world. Wa have been very
happy, but now something has hap
pened that has niada me miserable
inured, jtb just tniH!

He waa Invitmt to a party and
the same merit loin me ail about It
but he never aakrd me to $o. It
a wins' man la engaged la it not
tilts duty to bring-- his fiancee to
parties which he attends?

VIVIAN.
A man can enjoy himself without

the woman he loves beat In the
world. What a narrow thing exist
ence would lie if this were not so.
Why should old friends cease to In
Ureal a man merely because a big
love has come Into hia iireT Are
you giving up all your girl friends.
finding a sunset tiresome and center
ing the world about one person
only? If so, haul yourself up short
and remember that you'll have more
to bring to love If you retain a, few
outside Interests. You can't live
your husband's life, but you must
trust him to live It according to bta
beat lights, lt'a not any man'a
"duty" to force frlenda to Invite his
nan'e to their gatherings.- - It might
be In better tame if they did It of
their own accord. Hut If your en
gagement la not public, there ts
nothing to say against anyone con
cerned save only yourself fur being
auspicious and exacting. Careful
or you'll- - destroy love by weighing
down on it too heavily with de
mands.

A Girl Who la In Doubt: Tou have
left me In doubt as to why you are
In doubt L)o you wonder whether
you nave dono wrong or not?
think you have. I cannot discusa
your letter In these columns. If you
will send me a stamped, addressed
envelope I will write you personally.

Chapter E. of P. E. O.
Chapter E. of the P. E. O. Sis-

terhood will meet for 1 o'clock
luncheon Thursday with Mrs. G. W.
Tribble at 4222 Dodge. Mrs. A.
Traynor will assist Mrs. Tribble.

Helpful Hints
Never crease the pan for a snoncc

cake, ana Daxe it in a very slow
oven.

Allow extra cretonne for htireaii
scarfs when buying it for bedroom
windows.

Three tablespoons of . cracker
crumbs make a pleasant addition to
an omelet.

If a drau-r- kwpIIs an that vnu- jcannot open it, place a lighted lamp
m tront c--i it lor about an hour.

HAIR'S RIDDEN BEADTT li hroufht to Ufkt
tmo uoiuen uiini Bti.mpoo. AanniMmoit.

Bring or Send
Your Dress
Goods to Us

PLBATIPfG
EMBROIDERY

HEMSTITCHING
BUTTONS, ETC

We do the work and give your
garments those attractive touches
so much in demand at this season.
Excellent workmanship guaran- -

i teed.. All orders given immediate
attention. Our new style circular
has just come from the press. Send
a postal for a copy today. It Is free.

Ideal Button and
Pleating Go.

311 Brown Block
Omaha, Nob. .ii 1 1 1 ii v

I I "UtfcttbuilntM SII If ot if kind la fI the country." f 'XmrThU Kyle U box phttoJ, npes-- .
)

' Ully fot Sport Sklrw.

Music in Your Home,

ill

I

New
16.00
20.00
59.00
68.00

150.00 72.00,
150.00 83.00
175.00 110.00
175.00 98.00
135.00 72.00
225.00 118.00

Co. Phone
donglas 1C23

vj Baby Grand. ,
K

r
J Name ' igoV
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Mrs. W. W. Carmitliacl, vice
president of the Omaha branch cf
the Needlework guild, is in charge
of the work this year owing to the
resignation of the president, Mrs.
Milton H. Newman, who is leaving
for California, where she and her
family will reside.

The object cf the Needlework
guild is to collect and distribute
new, plain, suitable garments to
meet the need of hospitals, homes
and other charities and to extend its
usefulness by the organization o!
branches. The annual contribution
cf two or more new articles of wear-

ing apparel, or household linen, or a
donation ' of money, constitutes
membership in ' a branch. Men,
women and children may become
members. '

Members are requested to send
their donations at once to their di-

rectors. New members may send
donations to the First Central Con-

gregational church. Thirty-sixt- h and
Harney streets, Wednesday. The
public is invited to inspect the col-

lection Thursday afternoon between
the hours of 2 and 4. The garments
will be distributed among local
charities.

Personals
Mrs. Earl Elder of Cairo. Egypt,

arrived Friday to remain until
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Tun- -

Mrs. Richard Hall is spending 10

days at Norfolk, Neb., with her
daughter, Mrs. Edward Aycrigg,
and Mr. Aycrigg.

Miss Dorothy Dahlman, who has
spent the summer with her sister,
Mrs. A. J. Collett in Maine, is ex-

pected home the first of the week.

, Mrs. lone Dovey Betts of Platts-mout- h

attended the dinner of the
Woman's Overseas Service league at
the Fontenelle hotel Monday even-

ing.

Mrs. Maude M. Koyle, superin-
tendent of educational and recrea-
tional work at Fort Crook, has re-

turned after a summer spent in- - the
east.

Mrs. M. E. Waterman has re-

turned - from Tckamah, where she
spent the week-en- d with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Latta, and Mr.
Latta.- -

Miss
v

Margaret Wilson has re-

turned after a three months' trip
through the east. She spent some
time at both New York city and
Baltimore, Md. i ..

"

Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith and
her daughters,' Miss Helen and Miss
Esther Smith, return Wednesday
morning from Cohasset. Miss Esther
Smith will return to Brownell Hall.

Mrs. Benjamin B. Clarke, who
has been the guest of Mrs. Charles
E. Johannes since the close of the
Woman's club convention at Sew-

ard, left Tuesday afternoon for her
home in Red Oak, la.

Mr. 'and' Mrs. John Patrick have
come in from their ranch near Sheri-

dan, Wyo., and are staying at "the
Klackstone. They motored, in over
the Carter Battlefield highway and
plan to motor back about November
15 by the Lincoln highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nichols, sr.,
left Monday for California, where
they will remain until April. They
will spend some time with their
daughter, Mrs. .H. B. Wooley, at'
Hanford, Cal., and their son, Elmer
Nichols, who the last two years, has
been appearing in motion pictures
with Harold Lloyd, a former Omaha
boy. '

Curtis C. Kimball and bride, for-

merly Miss Faith. Dedrick, whose
marriage took place Saturday in Su-

perior. Neb., soent Tuesday in Oma
ha cn route to Pittsburgh, Pa., where"
they will attend the Nebraska-fitts-burg- h

foot ball game on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kimball are making
the trip by automobile. Upon their
return they will be at home in Lin-
coln. . .

so" in the last two years that they
cannot get into their dress uniforms.
That is, for them to wear their' at-

tractive canteen uniform, which in-

cludes the fetching blue apron and
Red Cross coif. -

Miss Helen Cdrnell, president of
Marion "Crandell unit, and Miss
Edith Dahlstrom, chairman of the
ball committee, in their trim mil-
itary uniforms Sam Browne belt
and all will be stationed at the en-

trance to the ballroom.
The Misses Laura Crandatl, Bess

Baird, Harriet Ball, Margaret Rob-

erts, Florence French and Luie
Meneray will be "on duty" at the
punch bowl.

Miss ' Marie Matthews, chairman
of the hospital visiting committee
reported 92 visits made to

men in the four -- local public
health service hospitals since - hc
last meeting.

Misses Edith Standeven and Lu-c:!- e

Scott are attending the Amcii-ca- n

Lcioa convention.

If You Take Advantage of Our d3 SEISES
..'' ' - - SaleGlean Sweep Sale

of every used Phonograph in Our Store. Nearly every
standard make included in this sale. These Phonographs
were taken in exchange in our Piano and Player Piano
Departments, every one guaranteed to be in first-cla- ss

condition, 'some practically like new. . ; ; .

Remember Folks Next Week is. "Get Acquaint lWn'u Omaha Made Goods" Week.
.; ,. ;. Itls Up toTon to Give Your Support and Put This Over

. BUY-BIT- E FRUIT DEPARTMENT ;
1 carload of Extra Fancy Washington Jonatho'n Apples,-al- l sizes, per box ......... ....... M.....fJ2 051 carload of Extra Fancy Washington Delicious Apples,, large sizes, per box S3 85Genuine Red River Early Ohio Potatoes, firm, smooth, fully matured, and guaranteed to keepall Winter long, l 75Good Early Ohio Potatoes, smooth and firm, for Immediate Use, per bushel if AH
Genuine Virginia Sweet Potatoes, special. 4 pounds for ................ 25' Make One of Those Delicious Southern Sweet Potato Plea.

Price

E. KARSCH CO,
Vtataa aad aim St

GILES BROTHERS,

HANNEGAN A CO,
3Stb At, ami Inmrnrlk

F. B. BOGATZ.
tlst aad Sta.. Homth aid

ERNEST BUFFETT,
Tbe firaen Wander

ill
Mahogany Cabinet

Symphony
Phonograph

Large size, fine condition,witli
20 selections of music. FREE

10 Double Disc ' Records, on

BUY-RIT- E PILLARS!
Buy-Rit- e Brand Coffee. 3 pounds for ....... 95Nisbna Valley. Buy-Rit- e Brand Butter, lb. ...47
Campbell's Tomato Soups, 6 cans .......6330c Jars of Buy-Rit- e Exclusive Brand Peanut

Butter, per Jar 23
NAVY BEANS and RICE!

Extra Fancy 1921. Hand Picked Michigan
Navy Bdana:

,3 IbsJ for, 25; 6 lbs. for 45
Extra Fancy Blue Rose Head Rice: -

3 lbs, for, 25a; 6 lbs. ..45
DRIED FRUITS!

ly $56.00.

$1.00 per Week Hurry!

ENGLISH WALNUTS and ALMONDS!
Our firfet carload of No. 1 Soft Shell English

Walnuts, new 1921 crop, per lb. .39No. lSoft Shell Large Extra Fancy budded
' English Walnuts, per lb. .49192V Crop of Extra Fancy Drake Almonds,

2 pounds for .S50,000 lbs. of Large New Black Walnuts,
5 pounds for, 35; 10 pounds . . 35

BUY-RIT-E SOAP DEPARTMENT!
10 Large Bars P. & 0. Naptha Soap 335Per box of 100 Large Bars S5 99Bars of Classic Soap .55Per Box of 100 Large Bars $5.40

,10 Bars of Lenox Soap 353 Large Packages of Linn's Cleaner 59'6 Large Cans of Victoria Cleanser 253 Large Cans of Kitchen Kleanser 25Three 15c Packages Sal Soda 2535c Jars of Wright's Silver Cream ......... 22
(For cleaningsyour SiiverwaTe, ete.)s

3,000. $1.25 Value Buy-Rit- Brooms, made ex-

pressly for the Buy-Rit- e Stores. The Best
value on tbe market, light and durable,

- fine grade straw, special at 83t
PEACHES ! PEACHES ! ! PEACHES M!

Buy-Rit- e Stores have 600 Cases of Yellow
' Free Peacbea and Lemon Cling Sliced '

Peaches In heavy syrup, large No. 2
.cans. These consist of different brands.

- all high-grad- e frujt, which we will close
. Out at the following prices:

- ,3 cans for 90; 12 cans for $3.40

There Was "Weeping and Wailing'

1

First Come Gets First Choice
LOOK OVER THIS LIST CAREFULLY

Waa "

Victor, small aiae ......$ 32.50 g5
Columbia, Mahogany 40.00
Orola, Mahogany 125.00 .

Grafonola, Mahogany 125.00 '

30,000 lbs. of new 1921 Ideal, d Seed- -'

less Raisins, per package' 273 packages for lyoi
10,000 lbs. of Washington Prunes, with a Peach

Flavor, per pound- - .153 pounds for .......... .. ; . . . ; .37 J
' MATCHES ! MATCHES ! ! MATCHES T1 Solid Carload of Red Seal Matches, usuallysold for 8c and 9c a box, Buy-Rit- a Price

package of 6 boxes ..35t
FLOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR

Little. Hatchet, Buy-Rit- a Exclusive Brand
Flour, every sack" guaranteed:

95; 48-I- sack as co
Red Star, another Buy-Rit-e Exclusive Brand -

Flour, per 48-l- saek S2.39This is the Highest Grade Fleup put In a sack.
Ooocbe's Best Flour, per 48-I- sack Si OS
Freshly ground White or Yellow Corn Meal

IftSuperba, Mahogany
Grafoaola, Mahtfgany
Victrola, Oak ......
Grafoaola, Electric
Schmoller A Mueller, Mahogany. .
Grafoaola, Oak

.

15

J. D. CREW A SON.
Thlrtr-thl- rt an Arber

ARMANO PEfERSEN,
rsss Shefmaa Ave.

WILKE A MITCHELL,
rortlrth and Fnuu

LYNAM A BRENNAN,
Mirtrraih and atma

ii i

'II

.There was "weeping and wailing"

among girls who' served overseas,
when at a dinner Monday night at

the Fontenelle,' it was decided that
the members appear in uniform at
the dance the Women's Oversea-- .

Service league will give at the Fon-

tenelle on Armistice night
And a great deal of comedy, tool

4 "I can't get into mine Fve

gained 30 pounds since I xanie home
from France," wailed one..

"But the skirts are too long we'll
look like frumps I" protested anoth-

er. '' .
"And I wouldn't shorten my uni-

form skirt. I love every square inch
of it, memories and all!" cried a
third.

The latter speaker, who touched
u the overseas girls' glorified

toward their service experi-
ence, voiced the decision that finally
prevailed.

An interesting sabterfuge was
Suggested for these wbo had "grown

tl ?T

20 SELECTIONS OF MUSIC ea 10 Double Disc Records FREE
with any of these bargaina if you purchase Wednesday or Thursday.

' $1.00 PER WEEK
will pay for your choice, but you will have to act quickly. If you
expect to buy a Phonograph you will save by doing it now.
If unable to call, Telephone Douglas 1623, and one of our repre-
sentatives- will call on you and arrange immediate delivery.

We Carry the Biggest Stock of Records In Nebraska
Y

Schmoller & Mueller
If

per sack

OSCAR E. NELSON.
Site mul L Htiu. gaath Hde

FRANK KUSKA,
. Itth ana OarfMd

JEPSEN BROS.,
tatti and Comlne-'THORI-

A SNYGG,
Walnut Hill Ore ter

FarlMb m Hamlltae
GEO. e ROSS,

ttib aad inn r1514-16-1- 8 PianoDodge St.


